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A Good Strong Double 
Header for Men

Two in One Here 
Again

Men’s Opportunities
MEN’S TWEED AND WORSTED 

SUITS. „
Regular $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50 

and $18.00, to Clear Friday Morn
ing at $7.95.

sj 185 Suits In the lot, all are of the 
medium and better grade garments, 
being Incomplete Hues and sample 
suite, which we cleared from an 
eastern manufacturer, to these we 
have added some broken lines from 
our own stock. Among the lot are 
a number of medium grey Scotch 
tweeds,, and many of the new tones 
In brown, fancy worsteds, cut on 
this season’s three-buttoned single- 
breasted sack model, tailored in the 
best manner. Sizes 34 to 44 In the 
lot, at . .

Baby Carriages and Chairs
Our special reed body and hood, 

with full roll, rubber tires. Special 
Friday . '

3 only Baby Go-carts, modern 
sides, leatherette hoods, rubber 
tires. Regular $15.00. Friday, .less
than half-price ... i...................... 7.49

Leatherette Folders, hoods, rubber
tires. Special Friday.................4.95
Improvèd „

Baby’s Chairs. Regular 25c. Fri-

15.15

6.95
day .16

Baby’s Swing Chairs. Regular
.39

—Fifth Floor.
50c. Friday

WALL PAPER.
Wall Papers, Sanltas, Burlaps— 

8,000 rolls to clear.
Wall Paper, regular to 10c., "Fri-........ 7.95

day 4-/2MEN’S STRONG TWEED 
TROUSERS,

Which Sold Regular at $1.25 and 
$1.50, on Sale Friday at 95c, 

Splendid wear resisting materials. 
In medium and heavy weights, dark 
grey and brown grounds with neat, 
black and colored stripes, strongly 
made with side and hip pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Regular to 25c, Friday ...... .11
35c,
50c,
75c,

$1.00,
Sanitas and Burlap short ends. 

Regular to 30c and 35c yard. Fri
day ................... .......................

Pressed Papers for parlors, halls, 
dining-rooms. Regular to $1.50 roll. 
Friday ....i

:: if
38

.46

............ .14
On sale Friday

at .95 ................ .54
Fifth Floor.BOYS’" SPRING WEIGHT OVER- 

COATfi AT LESS THAN /2 PRICE.
90 coats only, sold regularly at"$5, 

$6, $7, and $7.50. Clearing Friday 
at $2.98. Hade from English Covert 
cloths, in medium and dark fawn 
grounds, plain and with neat fancy 
colored stripes, single-breasted style, 
nicely tailored in every way, and fin
ished with good quality lining and 
trimmings. Sizes 26 to 35. Clear
ing Friday at ..........

Dress Goods and Silks, 
Absolute Bargains

Friday will he cleaning up day in 
our Dress Goods Department. All 
broken lines of our best sellers will 
be thrown out to effect a clearance 
Irrespective of cost.

New Bannockburn Suitings, Wor
sted Suitings, Shepherd Checks, 
Panamas Coating Serges, San Toys, 
Poplins, etc. Short ends of our 
very best cloths, suitable for tailor
ed coats or skirts, should prove a 
big attraction to 8 o’clock shoppers; 
44 to 56 inches wide, regular up to 
$2.50 per yard. Clearing price Fri-

.5-9
2,000 yards Silk Striped Taffetas 

and Silk Striped Voiles, beautiful 
light weight fabrics,’ in every shade. 
Regular values up to 75c per- yard. 
Friday

5.0C0 YARDS FASHIONABLE 
DRESS SILKS.

Regular price 65c, 75c, Friday 39c.
Choice Japanese Foulard Dress 

Silks and Washtub Silks, in a var
iety of designs and color combin
ations ; navy and white, brown and 
white, black and white,’ mauve and 
■white, green and white. The wash- 
tub silks comes in pretty stripe com
binations, white and black, black 
and white, "blue and white Copen
hagen and white, grey and white; 
also an endless variety of French 
Persians, most suitable for kimonos, 
waists, etc. Regular selling price 
65c and 76c, Friday bargain, per 
yard

........ 2 98
BOYS’ TWEED 2-PIECE SUITS. 

Regular $3.50, $4, and $4-50. Clear
ing Friday at $2.49,

Boys' strong, durable Tweed two- 
piece Suits, in assorted neat dark 
stripe patterns, single breasted Nor
folk and double-breasted styles, lined 
with good quality Italian cloth lin
ings. pants plain and bloomèr styles, 
sizes 25 to 33, Friday bargain 2-49 

CLEARING ODD PYJAMAS.
1.900 suits Men’s Pyjamas, flan

nelette. and striped cambrics, tome 
with military collars, others with 
Frencl neck and frog fasteners, all 
sizes in the lot, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 
values, for Friday bargain.,.. .95 

2-OOC dozen of Men’s Balbrlggan 
Underwear, two-thread Egyptian 
J am. in colors of pearl grey, sky blue 
anti natural, trimmed with sateen to 
match, sizes 34 to 44, regular 50c.

89
1,500 Garments Men’s Merino Un

derwear, “Penangle Brand,” beige 
trimmings, clastic rib. cuffs and 
kies, sizes 34 $0 44. Regular 65c, Fri
day bargain

day

m

Friday bargain

an-

49
600 Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats,

balances of Hués, travellers’ 
pies and factory ends, 
most fashionable designs. Sightly 
hais, every one. We could get $2.00 
for the big majority. But on Friday, 
to clear out quickly, you can choose 
from any bat in this lot for ... .89

400 Boys' and Girls’ Tam o’Shan- 
ters, medium, large and small crowns, 
in fine navy blue beaver cloth, navy, 
cardinal and brown felt, and navy! 
black, brown and cardinal velvets, 
also a few checks and plaids: named 
silk baud*. Regular prices 25c, 33c. 
o0c. Friday bargain................. .19

Gloves and Hosiery Reduced
Women’s Finest Imported Plain 

and Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, fash
ioned, Hermedorf dye, plain black 
and colored silk lisle, embroideries 
and fancy designs, gauze and medium 
weights, fine even thread, high 
6Pllced ankle, heel and toe, to 10, 
2q dozei}. Regular 35c, Friday. .25

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, 
2-dome clasp, overseam .gusset, soft 
pliable skin, black and white and 
odd shade-3, i-eal leather; Washing 
Chamois Gloves, natural and white 
shade, 2-clasp, best finish; Boys’ and 
Girls’ tat, cape leather, 1-Uome, for 
school^ wear, sizes 1 to 7. womens' 
sizes 5-’i to 7’j. odds and ends of 
regular lines. 75c and $l.u0, Friday

sam- 
Latest and .39

Wash Goods
60 piece# White Organdy Muslin,

32 inches wide, some very fine quali
ties among them ; splendid for sum. 
mer dresses, children’s frocks, lacu^3’ 
waists, etc. Regular value 12%c to 
20c. Friday .......... ........... 6

Fine English Prints, black, navy 
arid white grounds, with designs of 
spots, stripes and figures; guaranteed 
fast color. Regular value 12V4c.. .6 

1,500 yards Fine Scotch Chambray, 
31 inches wide: pink. sky. mauve, 
brown, etc.; a splendid cloth and 
wide width; slightly soiled. Regular 
15c .... .............. 7'/2

30 pieces White Brocade Vesting,
spots and small figures, splendid for 
waists : will lock as well after wash
ing as before. Regular 15c .10

2,000 yards of one of the prettiest 
novelties ever introduced — Printed 
Mercerized Mull — 28 inches wide, 
most dainty French. Persian. Patsiev 
and Dresden designs. Regular value 
25c. Frida\ .......... ...........15

A fine lot of 30-Tnch English Print 
in black, navy, white, mauve, skv aud 
other colored grounds; dots, figures, 
fa tidy stripe;, etc- 
12%c. Frida. .........

Regular value
............6

(No "phone or mail orders.)

Travellers’ Sample Shoes
A SPECIAL PURCHASE.

We have just purchased a stock 
of travellers sample shoes from the 
w B. Hamilton Shoe Co. They win 
be on sa!? Friday, as follows•— - 

Boots. Oxfords

59
Boys’,- Girls' and Women’s Cotton 

Hose, fine ribbed, seamless, elastic 
rib, best stainless dye. medium 
weight, extra fine close thread, lisle 
thread finish, for school or drees 
wear, double heel and toe. 25 dozen,
regular 19c, Friday ...................... 12Vi

Men’s Fine All-wool Plain Black 
and Colored Cashmere, one-half hose, 
seamless foot, good weight and wear
ing, doifble heel and toe. deep rib
bed clo-fX^itting top. 91- -.0 11. 35c 
value, limited quantities'! Frida-,

!Children's and
biippers. Friday bargain ... .99 ;

Women’s Felt Boots and Slippers.
Friday ,bargah? ............................... 99

Women's, heather Slippers.. .99
Women's Loathe:- Boots.

bee’s. Friday bargain............  1.99
,Mis-es’ Leather Boots. low heels. 

Friday bargain ..........

Cuban
25

Ribbons 1.49
WOMENS BOOTS.

300 pairs Women’s Boots, dongola 
kid. BRicher. Cuban heel, all sizes 
-l: to 7. Friday bargain ... 1.29

WOMEN'S OXFORDS.

t, 0morrow s bargain will keep he 
Ribbon Department coing right from i 
eight oclock. The bargain will las; ’ 
hist as .oust a? the Ribbon lasts. 
There Is only ::.«00 yards. This Rib- ! 
bon is 0I4 and u Inclus wide. Res-,,, 
lar price !.- ;, 
yard, and 
cream. *k.'. tv..- . 
pitjk. old tos< 
dinal.

-'40 pubs Women’s Patent Leather
Oxfords2Or: and 25; 

cnlo; s
dull collar top. instep 

s' : p. Cuban heel, all sizes 2% to 7. 
Friday bargain ..........

per
aro white, 

Mirquoiso. envy’ 
bright red.

- 1.19
MEN'S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
y ’1 J>oirs Men's Boots and Oxfords!-j 

vacs calf, tau calf, patent colt and r 
l::d leathers Friday bargain .. I.99

car-
cora e campagne.'. tabac,

brown and black.'The bargain
per yard is . . .10

TO
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THURSDAY MORNING

^SOHsayE. E.Fudger, President.. TtmCloses at 5.30 p.m.
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fBecause a week from Friday will be Good Friday, and a public 
holiday, the several departments of the store propose to make to-mor
row represent ‘
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Notice
This i a , it means el, and 

response
Ade

-xv,we knowmgs;
prompt and your appreciation generous.

This is a shopping opportunity to. prepare for Easter which no one 
should miss.

we
Lost

Another Double Decker 
Bargain aboveBargàin

These Depts. Got a 
Double Hump On

98
Su]
Prod’

Extra White wear Bargains
Night Dresses, empire style, beau

tiful fine nainsook; waist of fine all- 
over embroidery, fine embroidery 
beading run with 'silk- ribbon at 
waist and a round neck, slip-over 
style; lengths 56, 58. 60 in., for 32 
to 42 bust. Regular price $2.75 
each. Friday bargain...............1.50

Corest Covers, fine nainsook, full 
front, trimmed with dainty yoke of 
embroidery, run with silk ribbon, 
lace edges; sizes 32 to 44 bust. Reg
ular price 65c each. Friday bar-

- .35
Princess Slip, fine nainsook, skirt 

and waist trimmed with Val. lace 
insertions ajed frills,, beading and 
silk ribbon around neck; sizes 32 
to 42 bust. Regular price $2.00 each.
Friday bargain.............. ... 1.09

CORSETS AT HALF.
Clearing about 400 pairs 

quality Corsets, odds and ends of , _
lines of our finer and most noted TEA TOWELS, 7c EACH,
makes. C. B. a la Spirite, Royale 309 only. Check Tea Towels, colors 
Jewel, La Reine and D. and A. mpd- fawn ?nd bIue check, 22x36 in., good 
els; fine white coutil, high, medium medium weight linen. Regular 12V4c,
or low bust; long and medium long Friday, each  .......... ..... .................... 7
skirt; finest boning; four to six gar- 16c LACÉ DOYLIES. 3 FOR 25c. 
ters; models for slender, medium or 500-liace Edge Doylies, size 12 x 
stout figures: sizes in the lot 18 to lib tpçfces,",ràufid With open work in

no CheS' Rfgu m ces S’5® ,to centre,, a Vc|y- pretty. Doylie. Regu- 
$4.00 a pair. Friday bargain. f$r 15c. Bride y 3 for .25

GIRLS’" DRESS BARGAIN A* **£T0*Y COTTON, 9c YD.
Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn. cÆf S’ from drelsinà and ^1H 

waist trimmed with turn-down col- &Inli
lar. Valenciennes lace frills, inser-. 9
lions and tucks ; skirt finished with " Pr,aaj’ ) ara.......... * •*
plain deep hepi; sizes 6 to 14 years. Jî"®? GREY BLANKETS, $2.10. 
Regular price $1.50 each. Friday JgjSgns. oàtÿ1, '74b. Gfey. Blankets, 
bargain.......................................... siee 80 x 80 inches, heavy close

Girls’ Dresses, fine all-wool serge, weav*.r SJJêclal. Friday, pair 2.10 
sailor or middy styles, trim- 
med with silk braid and 
buttons, or silk stars, em
blems and silk tie; colors 
cardinal, navy, brown or 
green; sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regular prices $5.50 to $6 
each. Friday bargain 2.75

Children’s Dresses, Boa
ter Brown style, fine corded 
velvet, wide pleats, button
ed at side, belt, colors 
green, cardinal, navy or 
brown : sizes 2 to 5 years.
Regular price $2.50 each.
Friday bargain............1.50

INFANTS’ WEAR.
Children’s Reefer Coats,

fine wool Venetian cloth; 
colors red, brown or cream ; 
collar and cuffs trimmed 
with narrow silk braid, 
large white pearl buttons, 
double breasted; sizes 1 to 
4 years. Regular price $2 
each. Friday bargain .95

Infants' Creepers, blue 
and white check gingham,
large and full, to cover all ______
other clothing. buttons 
down back. Regular price EroflH 
50c each. Friday bar- 
gain

Linens and Staples
250 TABLE CLOTHS, $1.39 EACH.

250 Table Cloths., full size, about 
2x2yards, pretty bordered designs. 
Worth regular Up to $2.00, Friday.

• • 1.39

Money Over After Buying 
Two Suits for the Price 

of One
WOMEN’S $25.00 SUITS FOR $9.78.

165 Women's Spring Suits, made 
of English serge, French Panamas, 
basket weave and hopsack chev
iots, French Venetians and diagonal 
serges; in the lot are the following 
colors: Navy, black, green, blue, 
brown, castor, tan and grey; also a 
number of Imported tweeds In 
stripe mixtures ; coats are 26, 28, 30 
or 32 inches in length, and Hned 
with either silk, satin or diagonal 
sateen ; some have tailored notched 
collars, novelty trimmed, or inlaid 
with black satin ; others are plain 
tailored, slashed or patch pockets; 
fastens with two or four buttons; 
some skirts have the lull length 
front and back panel, which fastens 
to left side; others have straight ef
fects to knee line, continuing with 
short pleats to bottom . of sjrirt. 
These suits were sold originally at 
$13.50, $15.0Q. $18.50, $25.00 and 
$28.50. Friday............

Special sale of 200 Women’s Sepa
rate Skirts, of splendid quality in
visible stripe worsted, in 
grey, green and brown tones, im
ported tweeds in stripe effect, of 
dark grey and brown; also of light 
grey check effects: made in a num
ber of smayt styles ; some trimmed 
with self ore buttons: others plain 
tailored; all are mado in our own 
factory, and are p.erfeet in fit .and 

-fiinsh; a large range, of sizes from 
37 to 42 front measurements to se
lect from. These skirts are regular 

$5 values. Friday ... 1.98
WOMEN’S $20.00 SPRING 

COATS FOR $6.95.
79 Women's Coats, just 

the sort for present wear; 
made in a variety of styles; 
some are plain tailored, 
others have self strap
pings ; some have black silk 
collars, others with shawl 
coUar ; materials are tweeds 
in brown mixtures, cravep- 
ettes and: covert cloths, in 
fawn shades; serges in 
navy, red and green : also 
of worsteds, In brown and 
grey mixtures. These coats 
sold regularly at prices 
ranging from $9.50 to $20. 
Friday..................... .. . 6.95
GIRLS’ $12.00 COATS FOR 

$3.95.
A collection of .Girls’ 

Coats, of a good quality 
cravenetted covert, cloth, in 
stripe effects of fawn, 
green and dark grey tones, 
made in smart tailored 
styles, with mannish collar 

pfcx and lapels; doable breasted 
BEZ3] fronts:
]■ f Ul sleeves- with stitched cuffs.

Sizes in the lot are 6 to 14 
1|L_J years, which sold regularly 

at $8.00 to $12.00. Fri- 
HhB dav.................... •-■- 3.95

Petticoats at Petty 
Prices

$1.65 PETTICOATS, 98c.
A collection of samples and odd

ments from stock, moreen, in green 
or navy also black taffetine, made 
with sectional tailored flounce, trim
med with Persian bands and ' dust 
frill, all lengths In the lot. Regular
$1.50 and $1.65. Friday . ............... .98
PERCALE DRESSING SACO U ES, 

59c.
Women’s Dressing Sacques, of ex

tra quality percale, deep pointed col
lar. is finished with fancy braid, 
stitched belt of self, shepherd’s 
(heck design in black, navy, sky or 
pink: also dark grounds with neat 
floral patterns. Sizes 34 to 44. Fri
day

Friday Bargains in Furniture
Clearing Speclal ln the Bed Sale.
20 Iren and Brass Bedsteads, reg

ularly selling from $10.50 to $57.50, 
Friday spécial bargain, Half-price.

50 Solid Oak Tables of mission de
sign, and In mission finish, regular 
price $6.25, Friday bargain 2-95 

50 Solid Oak Deek Chairs, in early 
English finish, regular price $3.50,
Friday bargain............... ................ ] 69

50 Telephone Sets, consisting of 
chair, table and telephone, holders, in 
solid oak fumed or early English fln- 

Regular price $8.00, Friday 
5-95

Desk Tables, in genuine oak, early 
English or fumed finish, has drawer 
with writing board and ink well, reg
ular price $10, Friday bargain. 7.04) 

1O0 Tables, made of solid hard
wood, golden finish, regular price 
$1.4-5, Friday bargain

China MEMi
DINNER SETS FOR EASTER.
102-piece Dinner Set. in Badland 

French Limoges China, dainty rose 
decoration, pieces heavily gold trim- ■ OTTA1
med, neat scalloped edges. Reg. [■' rdoosUIo
$65.00, open Stock pattern. Fridaybargain .................................................39.95 (I *«**"*

102-piece Dinner Set of best il commons
Austrian China, in a popular con-. ■ to go in
ventkroal decoration, finished In coin ; jl means, G
gold, rich translucent china body, seated &i
Regular $31.00, Friday bargain .. il govern™<

19«85 jl tion to tl
25 only, 97-piece Dineer Sets, of (I discuss t

best English semi-ponpelaln ware, 11 The mot
with rich gold trimmings, combina- , 1 to 64. C
tion dinner and tea set! ’ For quick • ’ * oppoeitioi
selling Friday. Regular $16.50, Fri- V {L™5 the i 
day bargain ^. .1. 7.08 W N<

2,500 Tea Gups and 9»uoer6, ■ Borden, <
strong; porcelain ware. Regular 10c, ■ German ■
Friday, each .......................................    .5 -1 out of tl

No phone or Ci O. D; orders: : , ® ; It was

For the Kitchen, BigChances 1 EiiZj*
100 only. Imperial Family ScaJee,. E ^dr, “

Government tested -and stamped uH ^
weights from 1 oz. to 24 ib*. and in- ■ ways kee:
d testes each oz.. has large white ■ gross. àn<
enamel dial and wired ttu scoop, held ■ to-day or
In place by enamelled inlaw.- A $1.00 ■ , declared
scale. Friday. 100 cniy at .. 1.50 H adian fai

Another big ah ip men; Of House ■ gence of
Brooms, sewn five string, long full ■ Canada a
corn. The kind for; housecletolng. ■ Ün .61
Sold In the regular way at 55c, label ■ tnat the <
(S). Friday bargain at*......... .. -20 ■

White Pointed Eflamrl Bread ■ jure Cana
Boxes, siz, lt$6 J-ns. x 8 x 8, gtrong ■ statistics
hinged cover. , bright ;|p»|de finish, ■ oppoeition
name " Breadr-” rbe'dclfted on box. ■ Cries of *j
Regular 75c value. Friday bargain, E servativee
one each to a cüttome* ...... .30 9 wee wen

(Note — We cannotd fill mail or ’■ *o much <
phone orders for breed boxes.) | fd brli

Trunk Batgains
Regular $6.95 and $8.50<: Friday $4.95.

48 high ’model square Tourist 
Trunks, of exceptional; .quality, ex
tra weight waterproof dovering, out
side straps. 15 2-iocb hardwood 
slats, deep hat and blouse tray. I .
Sizes 34 and 36 inch.

HUCK TOWELS, 23c PAIR.
500 pairs. All-linen Huckaback 

Towels, fringed. 19 x 38; hemmed, 
18x36. '
Strong-Scotch make, Friday, pair..

White- and red borders.

23y-
DOUBLE BED SHEETS. $1.00 PAIR

390 pairs Full Bleached Hemmed 
Sheets, sis*e 68x90 inches, made from 
strong English sheeting, torn ends. 
Friday,-.pair ........ 1,00
20c BROWN HOLLAND, 14c YD.
1.000 yards. Brown Holland, 40-in. 

wide, for -children’s dresses. Regu
lar 18c and 20c yard. ^Friday, yard

gain

lsh.
bargain

extra 14
99

Housefuraishmg Bargains
1,200 yards of Japanese Matting, a 

fine quaHty woven with cotton warp. 
Carpet designs, regular 25c, Friday,
peq yard ... ..-. *............ .... .

500 English Tapestry Rugs, in 
ful designs and colorings including 
Oriental, floral and scroll—

3x3 yards, Friday bargain price, 
each

3 x 3% yards, Friday bargain 
price, each

:

. . 9.78
13

use-
navy,

6.69
7.89

3x4 yards, Friday bargain price,
.................................. ... 8.89

3J4 x 4 yards, Friday bargain
price, each ............... ... .... fo.69

100 (only) Mats made from ends 
of Axminster, Wilton and Bruaseis, 
about 30 inches square, w,orth up to 
$1.00, Friday, each ... ...... .35

900 yards Heavy Axminster Car
pet, in newest colorings and de
signs; good quality and rich ap
pearance. Regulhr $1.35, Friday per 

> yard

1

F
After tl 

Dr. Reid 
tog a nut 
t>#*n furr 
mente bea 
had not b 
■way, he , 
coiild be 
and for 1 
read mas 
ment had 
<a*nt occa

.98
Scotch Printed Linoleum, In excel

lent matting, block floral and tile 
designs, in two qualities. Regular 
60c. Friday square yard .. . . . ,43

Regular 50c. Friday ... Y.. [37
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

79c.
Good quality Nottingham Curtains.

good designs, scroll, conventional ■ Peroxide of Hydrogen. 1-lb. bottlss, I
wearinTnef1 
wearing net. o„ and 54 1nche.fi Wide, Absorbent Cotton. Mb. fnUi. Friday

3^4 and 3% yards long. Excel- 2Rc$ PhosphateSoda. Hdtrard’s. 1-lb.
PeVnafr'116 “ Fr,da>'S redUCt'°^ Pîne^h pt'ul,
rer pair...........................  79 da? Bjiei Menthol Cone and Inhaler.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS S1 98 *«• Friday 13V4ci Hot Water Bottle».The Taneafn- , ' £*d robber, regular $1.75," Friday-WM
... ne.*npestr? Curtains selling at i gpqnges, assorted up to :5c, Ftî- 
thts price are exceptionally good, all day lor- 
neat and reversible patterns, one Toilet Renilidt»<

Good value at our regular price, tooth paste, regular :5c. Bfriday. S for 
$2.50. . Friday, per pair ..... 1 os Jît.» fteUsn bate», regular He. Frl-

WINDOW SHADES, 39c. i regular Toe dor... Friday**'per dos*! 
Another opportunity Friday to se- I îî'1 Ql^our’s hand cleaner, regular 

cure Window- Shades at a sm’all cost. maèKag. cr^m.’reg" riday°ÏSe°.
The> are not low grade, blit good Parisian manicure sets. Including l 
quality oil opaque, trimmed with £ott,e. Payne’s nail bleach. 1
^ClO/ iner'l0,", n,rted on guar- Fîyn!> "111 pZs^ànd ~r 
anteed rollers. 3i inches Wide. 6 feet emery boards. • Rergul&r 5be 
long; complete with brackets and 2Sr- _ _ 1
pull. Worth 75c Friday ,, .39 Book Dept.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS. 79c. On the Bargain .Cinq# w.e are of-
Another sale of Curtain Stretch- aJ°‘ of good uterkturs. in-!?' a°dp ®f0%tlmel>hen m°*f nèed- ‘the^sfandard^Xufhorï?

ed. Are good quality, made with cloth, and leather binding; Reg
unbreakable fixtures, non - rusting ^iue £'om ri.oo to All at

» sed. Worth $L50. Friday............... jq ide each,. 5,
CLIftTA.IN POLES, 12ç. SilvCTWaTP anil leuslrv

Curiirn'po^.Ta^S oalf" and «°®®®*

mahogany. 4 feet long. .1 inch in dla- :.o»n Roger# silver P)L ,u 
meter, complete with brackets and spoons, ice cream forks. IceFTcreem 
ends. Half price. Frida'- la spoons, mustard spoons, oysikr- forks,

ENGLISH CRETONNES, 1ic $£. ^ ^ Frt'
Rarely is there offered such an in- 82Jio watches gi.an,

tererting and extensive range of Cre- °nl7 aun metal open
tonnes at such a low price. The .tîm «t, CV r,!a1' stem w 
qualities, designs and colorings 

ood, and worth 20c a yard Fri- 
ay ................................. .... ■• ■■■ .11

Waists Going to Waste - -
$54)0 AND $6.00 WAISTS. FRIDAY;

$1.96.
100 fine Net and Chiffon Waists 

all new and attractive styles, tailor
ed tucks, with satin bandings and 
buttons, or more dressy effects, 
groups of fine lucking, lovely gui
pure lace yoke and collar, and lace 
insertion, all slik lined, -white, 'ecru 
back, navy and mauve. All sizes in 
the collection. Regular $5 anil. $6 
Friday.......................................... £95

$5.00. $6.00 AND $7.50 SILK *
WAISTS, FRIDAY, $2.50.

A collection of rich Chiffon and 
Messaline Silk Waists, good tailor- 
ed designs frbnt or back opening 
finished with stitched 
tucking and silk

Drug Dep#.
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plain tailored

25
Infants’ Head Shawls,

fine white flannelette, dain
tily shell-edged all around; 
size 27 inches square. Reg
ular price 25c" each. Friday 
bargain ...

am■

Frlflày,

............45 I
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

Women’s Vests, slightly 
imperfect, fine mercerized white 
lisle thread, Swiss ribbed, low neck, 
no sleeves, crochet edges, with draw- 
tapes : sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
price 35c each. Fdiday bargain .19

Interested in Bargains Later 
Seven Millinery Bargains
-Ostrich Feathers,” ’’Braids,”

“Wire Shapes." Street Hats, real 
Tagel sh>pes,” ‘‘fchlldrert’s Head- 

Women s Union Suits, fine white wear," fancy Nacre shapes.
< eexee-COumhrL°!Î» Sh°trt °V ^ 1» doz. Ostrich Tips, "with six to
sleet e=, umbrella style, trimmed a burch ” having nice lone fibrernneennd^rm"* M ™ SrfSft “Æ blS

h,i«[ .1» L T-» 0 -44 white, yng’s blue, emerald, navy,
75c each' Frida-- bargain ‘ SUia/, 8Sd ail the best shades, good value 

„ . ‘r ' bargam ..............»» at $2.00. Friday, bunch .......... 1.25
cotton* med0iumSiow nert^orT^no i hj'°f>° !)ie?es fan/>, Braids ,n “°’ 
or long sleeves, pearl buttons, bead- ^lr;hpr?xyJne ,aild fanc>' ln
ing anti draw tapes * çizes to IS ali^, the best shades, regular selling 
bust. Regular prîcë 25c each Fri 10 «2.00. pieces Friday (12
dp y bargain...................................... jV: yard .ends 1  .......................................................59
.. r _ 200 Wire Shapes (the non-tie
15c Lorset hmbroiderv for 9c maltei) in 20 different styles, regu

lar 50c and 65c. Friday, each . • .29
60 Stfeet or Ready-to-wear Hats.

In ramie braid, with wide britOs 
and crowns, trimmed with iarge
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Ind and
guaranteed reliable time

keepers. Regular $:.5o, .Friday '-28 Centlni
are

59 Gas and Electric Lightfcg 
Specials

(On Fifth Floor.)
-»'®rUlfhed bra's* "Shower elec tide 
fmîr^r*- With ef’illng pan aid

<:h?!n drops. ntt#d with Friday >'ompletc- Regular IW.i”
*n^«a'r."‘ve i fbur-IlghV ' ele’ctrioHer 7-fn 
square mlsaion strie, fitted with 
bra s« - mo un ted % r.t - glass *h«aV« 
Hegular «20. F.-'dav S ^’ .
Pan line0Rh»«îri11 gr teure- IS-incb,

UrVrTrfd1:;* ,"?th. .
droôeCwHh h” J »£*««. brass cha'ln 

glass ball Or braes- ,

shade. Regular f:. P’rtday-r*..'ï.«

Groceries (
u Ch°k> Famtii* Flour,
ÿ _®0ei Cnoi’ie Currents! cleaned.
3 lbs. 2S«t California Seeded Raisins,

36«-i Yellow Cooking 
Powder”2 Férfectiofi Baking

»ln< Mc; Heather Brand
hntfi2 »ekB.*!racte- ^sorted, 2H-OS. 
Pumnkln b« t,',e$ **«» banned Sweet 
x UtïîS*tto» Canned Corn,
Peaches^-, 3(,000 tln* banned Yellow ,
laStf «£•’ i’«*vX»iaî ruP while they

IK» :
ÎS V-Æ'S L“aF «* ! i

34a !>uî«aPl7,HTE .ÇEVONA TEA. He. t
on» u*”!0,!. Indian and Ceylon Tsa.i L i 
”bs Mta. Frlday- BIack or Mixed, ?ft |

Fancy Needlework
Ta:(Main Floor)

5h0 imported sample Baskets just 
in to-day and comprising babies’ 
baskets, scraps, work, lined and un- 
lined. flower, banging, news racks 
and fifty other styles. Regular 
prices 50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. $1.00. $1 25 
and *1.50. j 
price, each .. .

8 a.m. for those who wish 
in on this big Corset Cover 
Regular 15c yard.

;o get 
saving.

Friday............9
" HO dozen women’s fine quality .. . .

all linen cross bar handkerchief-- ! , at,n rcscttP and bow *■ side, regu-
I lar $4 and $3.75. Colors black.
J brown, navy, green. Friday. 2.75 

300 real Tagei Shapes (lots from 
I a iarge wholesale) all good sha 

large black included Regular 
ing prices *4.00. $5.00. Friday, each

................................2.75
Children's Headwear, in fancy em

broidered muslin bonnets: this lot j 
consists cf a large clearance from-a j _
Frid-gvcu,rer' madP t0 S€il at j Prices Trimmed

Fancy Nacre Shape, in close* fit
ting styles;' Friday bargain . . I.39

w

— Rep 
of Te: 
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The

Regular 3 for 30c. Friday, b for 
........................>9 I

135 dozen Women’s Wash Neck- i 
wear. Regular 25c. Friday.. .19 

S« and ir,c Vais, and Torchon - , 
Laces. ‘Friday, yard........................ 3

Friday’s extraordinary
........................“• .25

200 lengths of fine cotton voiles 
stamped with new French knot de
sign for kimona waists, sufficient 
material and 6 skeins of D. M. C. 
cotton, complete. Regular $1.50, 
for, Friday bargain . ...

peg.
eel!- »

REPLACE YOUR OLD BAG FRI
DAY AND SAVE $1.00.

solid Seal Grain Leather Bags, 
fitted with change purse, moire 
lined. Regular $2.00 each. Fridav
........ .......................... ......... 1.00

..............89
in the

Trimming Dent.
(Main Floor) strapping, 

some
BELTS.

buttons,
trimmed with silk medallions and 
insertion. A good choice In black 
navy, myrtle and shot effects. R«! 
gular $6.00, $6.00 and $7.50. Friday

........................................•••• 2.50

UmbrellasBlack and Red Leather Belts, ; 
shaped and tipped . vyUh patent 
leather, trimmed with harness 
buckle. Our leader .at CSc. Fridav
....................................................39

Extraordinary clearance of rich 
French dress trimmings of the very 
highest class. These are some of 
the nest goods of the season, ip 
black and a goodly proportion of 
the fashionable colors, bandings anS 
appliques, insertions and medal
lions. All regular goods selling at 
*1.25. $1.50, $1.75. $2.00, $2.50 and 
S3.00 yard. Great Fridav bargain 
yard.

Odd imes in men's and women's 
Vmbreilas at big reduction for Fri
day's selling, desirable handles, in« 5=~zrrUal’ SOld 10 ^ of *'• ilk-Kti^wool taffeta top, fitted with

best frames, values up t;.
STS'j.Wday................
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A SALE OF WASH WAISTS, 50c.

co. lar and cuffs, some with patch 
pockets; also some pretty embroifi- 
red lawns, lace Insertion trimmed, 

t! . s, zee ,n ,1the collection. These 
waists are slightly counter mussed 
but perfect goods. Regular prices 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, Friday ... jq

woods, rolled

ladies' and Mieses' Pin-on Dose 
Supporters. Friday, pah... .* .5

1 94) .19
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